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"When the democratic party succeeded

in in repealing the tariff, England
seized upon that opportunity totlood this

country with her good:. To-contr- the
American market in railroad iron wus a

reat object for her iron manufacturers.
At that time railroad iron could not bo

manufactured in the United States for
less than "i0 per ton, and the English
manufacturer at once placed his railroad
iron in the hands of our builders at 40

per ton, and the difference of $10 per ton
gave the Englishman the control of our
markets. The result was our iron mills
were ruined and the thousands of work
men engaged in the business were thrown
out of employment and driven to other
pursuits. This accomplished, the English
prices at once ran up to $75 per ton.
From 1850 to 18.14 the Englishman con-

trolled our markets completely, and at
advancing prices sold us some 800,000
tons and upwards of railroad iron at $73
per ton. This little item footed up the
neat sum of $G0,000.000 paid to the
British railroad iron monopoly, and was
taken right out of the pockets of Anieri-e- n

manufacturers and American work-ingnie- n.

Now attempt to compute the
loss to all uCih-- t brandies of imcrican
industry occassiontj by this one blunder
of the free traders, and ine reader can
form some estimate of the loss Lj the
American working man. Home $G0,000,-00- 0

was directly taken from the country !

Great industries were destroyed and with
them the home market they afforded.
Thousands of well-pai- d workingmcn
were thrown out of employment and
compelled to enter other branches of in-

dustry, competing with fellow laborers,
polling down wages, dcetroyiug the ca-

pacity of all to purchase, cither at home
or abroad, and all this loss was entailed
upon the country in this single industry at
the demand of a slave-drivin- g, free-trad- e

oligarchy, under the guidance and uame
of the democratic party; which is again
demanding that the voter of this country
place it in the power of that party to des-

troy our home markets.

Wk have been giving figures showing
wages paid in this country as compared
vith wage paid in England in the man-

ufacture of cotton goods and here give a
table showing the difference in wages be-

tween a woolen mill m Aberdeen, Scot-

land, and one in New York State, as
frhown by the books of the mills. The
Aberdeen mill represents English prices:

KKW VOltK 8COTLAIU
Wool loners Overseer 18 on $ 7 50

' " Men n cj a so
J) vers Men 7 oo 3 "-

Carding Overseers 20 oo 10 5
Card lenders Cirls 4 (hi a no
iSptniug Overse rs li oo 7 oo

Men is oo
Hoys 4 00 1 50

Warping Overseers is no 7 so
lreser Tendeis Men .. lo so women 4 so

Children fO tfl S4. 1 So
V' avers Overseers &'i 1C so

Section hands 13 so 7 '0
Weavers 10 i0 i oo

Flul5ijng Overseers 85 oo 15 oo
Sheaver 7 fio 3 "5
l'reeeineD 8 00 3 75

Gingers nd fullers 7 M 3 75

These figures are taken from the con-surl- ar

reports which were submitted to
our government upon requst "ujon the
state of labor in Europe" and represent
weekly wages. The same tables show
labor in all classes in Great Britain to be
from one third to one half less than that
paid in the United States, viz: Farm
labor in that country only averaged in
1878, and it is about the same today,
$3.40 to $4.2i per week. Printers aver-
aged $7.52 and in Chicago at same time
$12.18. Blacksmiths $7.04 to $3.12, in
this counrty 10.14. Painters $3.10 and
in This country $10.10. Does any one dis-

pute that cheap labor is a national curse?
Yet those who would venture on the
democratic plan must be in favor of
cheaper labor in America.

S500 Reward.
We will pay the above reward for any

case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costiveness we cannot cure with
"West's Vegetable Liyer Pills, when the
directions are strictly complied with.
They are purely vegetable, and never
fail to give satisfaction. Large boxes
containing 30 sugar coated pills, 25c.
For sale by all druggists. Beware of
counterfeits and imitations. The genu-

ine manufactured only by John O. Well
& Co., 802 W. Madison St. Chicago, Its
.Sola by W. J. Warrick.

HAXH CONVENTION.
Notice is hereby given to all legal

voters of Cass county that a mass meet-

ing of the Union Labor party of Cass
county will be held at Louisville on July
28, 1888, at 1 p. m., for the purpose of
electing fourteen (14,) delegates to attend
the state convention to be held at Hast-
ings in August for the purpose of nom
iuating Presidential Electors and such
other business as may properly come be-

fore the convention. We cordially invite
all and everybody who sympathize with
the movements and efforts of the Union
Labor party for the benefit of downtrod-
den humanity.

By order of State Central committee,
W. I). Hii.i.,

Member St ic Central committee.

THE GOSPEL C? RECREATION.

Tim Much "riiso" nud "iiv." I'roiii (lie
Aiiieririni Point r View.

If over people in ftie.l t have proaHictl t

tiicin a fciisji'l of reeivalmii. tl.u Americans
iic'tnl it now. Wuuoil; too li.-.r- an.l luo
r.'ixt. nl with too mueli Irietion, ami. nlxivc
ail. t'x crui.-;tantl- y. Wo rs pi'oul of enr
smociL Wo U iievo in "jusU"a!il "go." We
iro circle:,. of tho fact that hastct makes-.v:ist-

l.e;i:so we h:tve plenty t' w:isto. We
iI j not uiuierstaxul nor practieo noreara any-llii:i-

nlxmt economy, we liave not
f. !t, as most peopled liave, tuo nocJ of iwia-"iny- .

Our Lusincss man hurri.-- from liio
licine in tho morning on tho fantest Iraiii lif-ca-

jrot, rejirU the newspuper u!l tlui tvny to
liis oiHtv, ami j;riiible5 at a ilol.iy oi two
riiinutes. ile i lulies t!iroi:p;ii his business at
u lii-ea- neck rate, snatches a lunch at mid-
day, dictates letters to his tj'powriter, leaves
himself just time enensh to catch his train,
and rushes home at tl.o same pace. Once
there, ho enjoys himself by takius a rido be-

hind the fastest horse ho can afford to own.
After dinner ho plays a game of whist, or, as
that is generally too slow for him. of poker,
until after what ought to bo his bedtime. If
he lives in the eity bis eveniug3 are spent at
thoelub or tho theatre, or ia tho hotel corri-
dors talking business. Rest ho has none,
unless perhaps on Sunday, when ho spends
most of tho morniyg looking through the
papers, and most of the afternoon dozing, or
perhaps taking another ride behind his trot-
ters. Americans do everything fast, espe-
cially in New York. They take their drinks
standing, and at a gulp. Tbey eat one meal
a day in about tho same fashion. Th7 walk
fast, talk fast, make and lose money fast,
ride fast, sail fast, eat fast, drink fast, and if
a way could be discovered of sleeping fast
they would do that.

After one gets into it there is a swing and
a movement in all this that is fascinating.
It is contagious, and we all catch it. There
is the same sort of pleasure in doing busineav
fast that there is in driving a fast horse or
sailing a fast boat. That is one reason why
Sew York is tho most fascinating of Ameri-Ica- n

cities. After its "go," oilers seem a
little tame. One become used to excitement,
and wants to keep strung up to' concert pitch
all tho time. Beyoad doubt, too, tliaid'js
something good and admirable in this rapid-
ity. It enables us to accomplish marvels.
Wo Lav.a come nearer than any other people
to annihilating iiaio and space.

But, after all, when ccp thinks it over
cjilmly if perchance he can ever Ss4 time
to thii.fc: calmly la this hurry worth our
while! Or, to pat it from the American
point of view, does it pay? The answer to
that question depends upon tho goal we h.ye
in view. Most moii are making all jthis Lasi?
in order to get rich; bui; v. fc?n fLey get rich
do they "take things easy,' and unjoy jiff
Possibly a few of them may, but tho vast
majority do not When they get an income
of SiOflOQ they want $20,000; when they have
got that they wanf $49,000. Not one in a million
of us ever gets rich enough, fh? few who
do leave off business generally find that Mu,--y

have lost, from disuse, whatever faculty of
cnjoyiiien!; they once had, aside from the
hurry and push of tlyj business world. The
capacity for enjoyment has io cultivated,
like any other capacity; and it will not gov"
except by constant use. The Epoch.

Car Seats Turned for LIIrs.
"Can't you turn over this seat for m"

asked a man who was traveling with his
little boy on a train going out pf New York
on one of the trunk line roads the other day.
The question was addressed to a brakeman.
who seemed endowed with good nature abovw
the average of his class. Thas he was in a
cheerful framo of mind was shown by the
pleasant smilo that illumined his countenance
as he answered:

"Sorry, sir, but I can't 4-- it ?lt.hout ths
conductor's permission."

On the conductor's next trip through the
car the same question was put to him.

"No," he replied; "it's against the rules to
turn over a scat for a gentleman. If you
had a lady with you it would be all right"

"Can't you do it for a little boy?" queried
the passenger, pointing to his traveling com-
panion.

"No, that wouldn't do."
"How long has that been the rulef was

tho next question.
"About six weeks."
"What mad the company make such a

ruler
"Because the men would pat their feet oa

:ho seats. There were ten coaches spoile4
that hadn't been out of the shops more than
two months. There were big black spots of

reaso and shoe blacking on the cushions,
and, of course, they had to bo fixed over
again. The company couldn't stand that
sort of thing, and they decided to shut down
on tho wholo business. I've no doubt you
would treat the seat all right, but we have
to enforce the rule against all alike. Ladies
can still have the seats turned over, for they
are not apt to stretch out their feet and
sprawl all over the seats. I don't know
whether other companies have made the
same rule or not, but I should think they
would have to do so if their experience has
been the same as ours." New Tork Tribune.

An Explanation.
What is this "nervous trouble" with

which so many seem now to be afflicted? If
you will remember a few years ago the
word Malaria was comparatively un-
known, today it is as common as any
word in the English language, yet this
word covers only the meaning of another
word used by our forefathers in times
past. So it is used with nervous diseases,
as they and Malaria are intended to cover
what our grandfathers called Biliousness,
and all are caused by troubles that arise
from a diseased condition of the Liver
which in performing its functions finding
it cannot dispose of the bile through the
ordinary channel is compelled to pass it
off through the system causing nervous
troubles, Malaria, Bilious Fever, etc.
You who are suffering can well appreci-
ate a cure. We recommend Green's Au- -

giifct Flqwer. Its cures are marvelous.
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REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.
The republican of the United States, assem-

bled by their lellg;ites in national convention,
paune on the threshold f their proceedings te
honor the memory f their first great leader
and Immortal champion of liberty and the
rights of the people, Abraham Lincoln,mid to
cover also with wreaths 1 Imperishable

and Kratitnue the heroic name of
our later leaders who have been more recently
called away from oureounciln, Crant, Oartield,
Arthur, Logan and Conkling. May their mem-
ories he faithfully cherished. We also rerall
with our greeting and prayer for his recovery
the name of one of our livinic herot s whose
memory will be treasured in the history both
of republicans and of the republic. The name
b that of th noble voldier and favorite child
of victory, I'liilip II. Mieridiiii.

In the Hpirit of those great leaderx and of our
devotiou t human liberty, and with that hos-
tility to ad forms of ttespotinm at.d oppression
which is the fundamental idea of the republi-
can party, we neud frate'iial congratulations
to our fellow Americans of lirail upon their
great act of emancipation which completed
the abolition of slavery throuhoiit the two
American continents. We earnestly hope wo
may fooii congratulate our fellow citi.enn of
Irir-l- i birth upon the peaceful recovery of home
rule for Irelaud.
WK AKhlUM OtTJt U NSW ICR V 1 V IjKVOTIOV
to the national constitution and to the indis-
soluble union of stateH to the jiulooniny re-
served to the states under the constitution, to
the personal rights and liberties of citizens in
all Klates and territories In the union and es-
pecially to the supieine and sovereign right of
every citizen, rich or poor, native or foreign
born, white or black, to cast oiie free ballot in
the public elections and lo have that ballot
duly counted. We hold a free and honest pop-
ular ballot and just and equal representation
of all people t be the foundation of our re-
publican government and demand effect iv
letiislation to stcine the integrity and purity
of elections which are the fountains of all pub-
lic authority. We charge that the present ad-
ministration a::d the democratic majority in
congress owe tlieir existence to rhe suppression
of the ballot by t he criminal nuliilicat ion of the
constitiilion and laws of the United Stales,

We are uncroiiipromisingly in favor of the
American system of protection. We protest
against the destruction proposed by the prei
ileur and his party. They serve the interest
of Eurore
WK WII.I. sri'fOUT IXTEJtKSTS OP AMKKICA.
We accept the issue, and confidently appeal to
the people for their judgment. The protective

;"Stem must, be maintained. Its abandonment
has always been followed by general disaster
to all iiitereeta except those of the unmircr
and sheiill.

We denounce the Mills' biil s destructive to
general business, labor, and the farming inter-
ests of the country, and we heartily endorse
the consistent aim patriotic action of the re-

publican representatives in congress in oppos-
ing its passage. We condemn the proposition
of the democratic party to place wool on the
f'ee list and insist that the duties thereon
slia I be adjusted and maintained so as to fur-
nish full and adequate protection to that iu-- o

The republican party would effect all needed
reduction cf th national revenue by repealing
the taxes on tobacco, which are an arrogance
and burden to agriculture, and the tax upon
spirits used in the arts and for mechanical pur-
poses, and bv such revision of the tariff l;ws as

tend to cheek imports of such arti 'les as
a e proJ.ivOj by our people, the production of
which gives enpioymfnt to our labor, and re-
lease f rn'ui Import duties these r.rM"les of for-
eign production, except luxWies, the like of
w hich cannot be produced at home, there 'hall
Still remain a larger revenue t htm is requisite
for the wants of government, of internal taxes
rather than surrender any part of our 1 rotec-tiv- e

system at the joint beh-s- t 'f the whisky
ring and agents of foreign manufacturers.

AOA1NST PALTKK AND LA I'.OK TBI'S 8.
We dt'idare hostility to the it.troduction into

this country of foroipn contract labor and of
Chinese labor ajien b o.ir ci'ilizai ion and our
constitution, and we demand the rigid enforce-
ment of existing laws against it and favor such
immediate legislation as will exclude such la-

bor from our shores.
M'e declare our opposition to aMconibii.il-t'on- s

of capital organized in Irusts or other-wif- e

to control arbitrarily the condition of
trade among our citizens and we recommend
10 congress and the state legislatures in tlieir
j'rfpesi.ve 'urisdictious such legislation as will
pret JiitXhe ei j'jo ' of r'.ll schemes to oppress
the pecple by uuflheVna.'pt'i; Ojj t!ui-- ' s inplies
or by unjust rates for the tiaii'spdiiuiiM if
tlieir products to market.

we approve legislation by congress to pre-
vent alike unjust burdens and unfair discrim-
ination between ptates.

TUDLie LAND LEGISLATION.

We rea.'Hrni iie pol:cv or appropriating the
public lands of tiid oiaK-- j tJ ':s l'oine- -
steads for American citizens and settlers not
aliens, whic'.i the republican party established
i.i Kt'.' aga'nst the persiste.it opposition of
the democrats in enngress, which has brought
bur great wesicrn domain ir.t.o magnificent

The restoration' oi unearned land
bi'ntiU; tp he public domai'i for the ilsa oi ac-
tual selii..nu.i, &;3 begun under the' ad-
ministration or iYcsUicnr Ai-t.i;- r tliouUl be
continued. We deny that the deiuot-iht'- i"M-i-

has ever restored one acre to the people, but
declare that by the Joint action of republtcahs
and democrats about fifty million acres cf ud-e.r- ie

1 l"iid, originally granted for the
tif 'a,lrj ! .. have been restored to

the public domain"nr !.isuacj of eon-Jition- s

inserted by the republican party'ih the oiigia-a-lgrauts. We charge ti e democratic adminis-
tration with failure to execute laws securing to
settlers title to theii homesteads and with us-
ing uppopriat ions made for that purpose to
harrass innocent tilers with spies and prose-
cutions under the false pretense of exposing
frauds and vindicating the luw.

ADMISSION OK TERRITORIES,
The governnieni b' CO;.-res- 8 of the territor-

ies is based upon necessity only to the end that
they may become states in the union: there-
fore, whenever the. conditions of population.
ii(ateiial resources, public intelligence and
morality ae siii:it a.3 to insure stable local gov-ernine- nt

tliereip't,e p6(;i(; of such territories
should be permitted, a. riht inherit' ifi fiieai.
to form for themselves constitutions and state
governments and be ad rotted into the union.
Pending preparati-.- for statehood all ofiieers
thereof .should be selected nom bona fide
residents and citizens of the territory w herein
they are to serve. South Dakota should 'f
right Lcniori'teiy admitted as a state in
the unionTmdr the Coiutii.iUon framed and
adopted by her people, and we n'eartily en-
dorse the action of the republican senate in
twice passing bills for her admission. 3 he re-
fusal of the democratic house of representa-
tives, tor partisan purposes, to favorably con-
sider these bills is a willful violation of the
sacred American principle of lonal

and nierits the cninlmnatioii of .11 just
men. The pending bills in the senate for acts
to enable t!e people of Wishington, .North
Dakota and Mouimiiia territories to form con-
stitutions and establish slate governments
should be passed without unnecessary clelsv.
The republican party pledges inself to do all in
its power to facilitate the admission of the ter-
ritories of New Mexico. Wyoming, Idaho and
Arizona to the enjoyment of
aa&t'iiM. Such of them as are now qualified
as soon as possible. and others as soon as they
may becdme gc,'

THE MOBXOK QUESTION.

The political power of the Mormon ciiurch in
the territories as exercised in the past is a
menance to free institutions too dangerous to
be lone suffered. Therefore we pledge the re-
publican party to appropriate legislation,
asserting the sovereignty of the nation in all
tlie territories where the same is questioned,
and in furtherance of thai end to place
upon the statute book legislation stringent
enough to divorce political from ecclesiastical
power, aud thus stamp out the attendant
wickedness of polygamy.

The republican party is iu favor of the use
of both gold and silver as money, and con-
demns the policy of the democratic adminis-
tration m its efforts to demonetize silver.

We demand the reduction of letter postage
to 1 cut per ounce.

In a republic like ours, where the citizens Is
the sovereign and the official the servant,
where no power is exercised except by the will
of tua people. It is important that the sover-
eign people should possess intelligence. The
free school is the promoter of that intelligence
which is to preserve us a free nation. There-
fore, the state or nation, or both conbined.
should support free institutions of learning
sufficient to afford to every child growing up
in the land the opportunity of a good common-scho- ol

education.
OUR MEKfllAXT MAlilNE,

We earnestly recommend that prompt action
be taken in crc?css in the ei actment of such
legislation as will best secure the rehabilita-
tion of our Americxu merchant marine, and
we protest against the passage by congress cf
a free ship bill as calculated to work injustice
to labor by lessening the wages of those en-
gaged in preparing materials as well as those
directly employed in our shipyards. We de-
mand appropriation" for the early rebuilding
of our navy, for the construction of coaal
fortifications and modern ordinance and otner
Approved modern means of defense for the
protection cf our defenseless harbors and
cities, for the payment of just- - pennions to"; our
soldiers, for necessary w-rk- e of. national im-
portance in the improvement of the harbors
and channels of interual, coastwiser and
lore.'gn commerce, for the encouragement of

r

the shipping interests of the Atlantic. Golf
and Taciflc states a ell as for the payment
of the maturing public debt. This policy will
give employment to our labor, activity to our
various industries, iacreased security to our
country, promote trade, open new and direct
markets for our products and cheap n the cost
of transportation. We affirm this lobe far
better for our country than tn democratic
policy of loaning the government' money
without interest to "pet banks."

FOUF.K1N RELATIONS.
The conduct of foreign affairs by the present

administration lias been distinguished by inef-
ficiency and cowardice. Having withdrawn
from the senate all pending tieatles effected
by republican administratioi s for the removal
of foreign burdens and restrictions upon our
comineice and for Its extension into a better
market, it bus neither affected nor proposed
any others In their stead. Professing adher-
ence to the Monroe doetrlre, it has seen with
idle complacency the extension of foreign

in Central America and of foreign trade
everywhere among our neighbors. It has re-

fused to charter, sanction or encourage any
American organizytlon for constructing the
Nicaragua canal, a work of vtal importance to
the n. aintenauee of the Monroe doctriue and
of our national inline lice Central and South
America, and necessary for the development
of trade with our Pacific territory, with South
America, and with the further coasts of the
I'acitlc Ocean.

FISHERIES QUESTION.
We arraign the present democratic adminis-

tration for its weak and unpatriotic treatment
of the fisheries question, and its pusillanimous
surrendcrof all privileges to which our fishery
vessels are entitled in Canadian ports under
the treaty of lss, the reciprocate marin-tiii- e

legislation of IS.'iO and comity of nations,
and which Canadian fishing vessels receive in
the ports of the t'nited States. e condemn
iheiolicvof the present administration and
the democratic majority in congress towards
our IWhrries ;w unfriendly and consplcioiisly
unpatriotic and as tending to destroy a valuable
nat ional industry aud an indispensihle resource
of defense against f- - reign enemy.

The name of American applies alike to
cilizens of the repahli?. and imposes upon men
alike the same obligation of obedience to the
'awe. At the same limeci'izenship is and must
be the panoply and safeguard of him who weais
it, should shied and protect him whether high
or low, rich or poor, in all his civil rights. It
should and imist'afford hloi protection at home
and follow and protect him abroad in whatever
laud he may be on a lawful errand.

CIVIL SKKVII K REFORM.
The men who abandoned the republican par-

ty In and continue to adhere to the demo-
cratic party have deserted not only the cause
of honest government, tint of sound finance, of
freedom :and purity of the ballot, but espec-
ially have deserted the cause of reform in the
civil service. We will i.ot fall to keen our
pledges becanse tl ey have broken theirs, or
because ineir canuiuaie nas oroKen ins. e
therefore repeat our declaration of Ism, tow't :

The reform of civil service auspiciously begqi
under republican administration should be
completed by a further extension of tli" reform
svstem already established by law to all grades
of the xervice to u hich it is applied. The spir-
it and purpose of reform should be observed in
all executive appointments, and alt laws at
varience w ilh the object of existing reform

should he repealed, and that the dan-
gers to free institutions which lurk in the pow-
er of official patronage may be wisely and ef-
fectively avoided.

The gratitude of the nation to the defenders
of the union cannot be assured except by laws.
The legislation of congress should conform to
the pledges made ny a loyal people, and be so
enlarged and exteuded as to proy'de agahi.-.-t
the possibility that' any man who honorably
wore the federal uniform shall become an in-

mate of an almshouse or dependent on private
charity. In the presence of an overflowing
treasury it would b a public scandal to do less
for those whose valorous service preserved the
government. We denounce the hostile spirit
shown by 1'resident Cleveland in his numerous
vet.ies of measures for pension relief, and the
action of th dejiiGpr.iJip hbitpj.! of e,)ifsL-iLi'-tive- s

in refusing even consideration of general
pension legislation.

In support of the principles herewith enun-
ciated, we invite the of patriotic
men .f all parties, especially of all working
men whose prosperity is seriously threatened
by the free trade policy of the present admin-
istration.

tepu0licaf) jStjita pprjyention.
The republican electors of the state of

Nebraska are requested to send delegates
from tlieir several counties to meet in
convention at the city of Lincoln Thurs-
day, Aug3t 23, 1888, at 2 o'clock p. in.,
for tlie purpose of piaci.ig in aopjinatipa
candidates for the following state omccs

Goyerppr.
Lieufenant jGroyeripr.
Secretary of Btpta.

State Treasurer.
Auditor of Public Accounts.
Attorney General.
Coiiimlssioner of Public Lands and

Buildings.
And the transaction of such other busi-

ness as may come before the convention.
THE APPORTIONMENT.

The several counties are entitled to re-

presentation as follows, being based upon
the vote cast fcr Hon. Samuel Maxwell,
judge, in 8S7; giving ppe delegate at
large to each county, and for each 150
votes, and niajor fraction thereof:
COUNTIES. VOTES. I COUNTIES. VOTES.

Adams ..14 Johnson s
Antelope .... u Kearney 8
Arthur 1 Keyha Paha 5
l'.laine Keith 4
Hoone s Knox 7
liox Butte... or.
Urown. Lincoln a
Buffalo ... . . .1-- Logan...'...' '. 2

id Loun ' '. a
Burt A Madison
t'ass .in McPh erscn l
Cedar Merrick.. , 7
Clr.ise N'ancs..i ..5Cherry..:. .." Nemaha... u
Cheyenne .llj Nuckolls 6
Clay .lilOroe . V2
Colfax I'awnee 8
i liming Perklrs f
Custer Pierce a
Dakota Polk 6
Dawes Platte 10
Dawson Phelps 7
Dixon 6 Richardson 19
Dodge 1'--' Ked Willow 7
Douglass 27,Salir.e 1?
Dundy . .. 4Sarpy 5
Fillmore. ... . . .VJjSaunders 12
Franklin.... : . 7Seward lo
Frontier . .lO;Sheriian. .

' 7
Furuas . . Sherman 7
Jage ..19 Sioux 2
;artield .. 3 tanton 4

Gosper .. 5 Thayer 7
Crant . . 1 Thomas 2
(irweley ,, 4. Valley 6
Hall... : : ii Washington 9
Hamilton ... ..li. Wayne 5
Harlan .. 8 Webster 9
Hayes . . 4 Wheeler! 3
Hitchcock ... .. G York 11
Holt ..14ilnorgaiiized Ter 1

Howard
Jefferson 91 Total 671

It is recommended that no proxies be
admitted to the convention except such as
are held by persons residing in the coun-
ties from which the proxies are given.

To Chairmen County Central Commit-
tees:

Whereas, At the republican state con-
vention held at Lincoln October 5, 1887,
the following resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That tlie state central com-
mittee be instructed to embrace in its call
for the next state convention the submis-
sion of the prohibition question to the re-
publican voters at the republican pri
manes,

Therefore, in accordance with the
above resolution, the several county cen-
tral committees are hereby instructed to
include in their call for their next county
convention the submission of the prohi-
bition question to the republican voters
at the republican primaries.

. Geo. D. Meikxejoiin, Chairman
Walt. M. Seelet, Secretary.

Eureka meat
T. J. THOM.AS,

amioi.I saik AM) i:i;tii, I'I .'.i.i i; in

Beef,. Tork, Mullen, Yea m,I IdrUiy.
I invito all to give aic c iriol.

Sugar Cured Mr ats, Hams, L'jicc n, I.iir.l, tc. itc. 1 ii ( i , t s in Cm, m i! I i.lk
at lowest living juices. Do not fail t li h i j i i aln i :,.

T. DP 33 L 2v ,
DKALElt IN

STOVES, FUR
-- AND ALL

HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
-- LATEST

WINDOW
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

PICTXJnS FHAME3
SIXTH STREET, LET. MAIN AND

FURNITU RE
FOIi ALL

FINE :- -: FUBNITUBS
YOU SHOULD CALL ON"

WlicM-- e a rnflgiiificerii slock of Goods and Fair
Tripos aboiun.

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING A SPECIALTY

HENRY
CORNER MAIN AND SIXTH

Will call your attention to the fact tha
they are headquarters for all Kinds of Fruits
and Vegetables- -

We are receiving Freeh Strberriee evciy
day.

Oranges, Leir.ons and Eansrss constantly cn
hand.

Just received, a variety of Canned Scupe.
We have Fure Maple Sugar end r.o niettke.

BENNETT
Jonathan IIatt.

PACKERS

THE BEST THE

&c
oi our own make. of al

HEALTH !

-

Dr. E. C, Nerve and lirpin Trentnif-ii- t

a guarantee eiecific fur llvsttria li7in'ss.
Convulsions. Kits". Keuralfri-i- ,

1'rostration caused !" theur-- e

of alcohol or Wakefulness, J! nt:il De-
pression, SofteniDp of the in in
sanity and leading t- - misery, decay and ,

r remature old A fie. Harrenness, J.osn f Pow-
er in either sex. Involuntary Lfh?fs and Sj

caused by over-exerti- (f ilie
brain, gelfabuse orover-indnlfeii- ee Kach bx

one month' treatment, $1 00 a box
orsix boxes for fcs.to, stnt by nail oc
receipt of pi ice

WE GTJAF AKTEE SIX BOXES
To cure any caee. With each order n ceived
by us for nx boxes, accompanied with ?5 oo,
we will send the purchaser our written

to return the ironey if the tr atineiit does
pot effect a cure. Guarantees issued i nly

J. Warrick agent, flattsmouth. Neb.

If you want a silver watch,
send U9 30 subscribers to the Weekly
Herald.

NITURE,
KINDS OF--

STYLES OF--

CURTAILS
MADS TO OlDEIl

VINE. PLATTF MCL'i II, M I?.

EMPORIUM,
CLASSES OF--

BOECK,
n.ATTSMOUTII, KKUHAKKA

--3

& T'CJTT.
J. W. Maktijis.

Tlie Mar.dind nnxdy frr Jivt-- r f fin-jdai- M

is A (M's- - Livc-- l'illf; lLy Mvtr
dipnujn iiit jtu. 10 j ills fcoe. At AVhr-rkk- 's

dmtr store.

We w ill feivc a silver wi.tdi, that is
w&n.iLtid y tlie jcliy nun of this
city, to i.iiy i.e axI.o 1 liih us IS juily
ca.-l- i sulsti i) crs to tit Daii.v 1'iiij.

JULIUS FEFPEFEEPG,
MAM'FAdlliU! ( T AM)

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
LEAI.KK IX HIE

Choicest Brands
including our

Flor de Pepper bergo'. trts 'Bi
FULL LINE OK

TOBACCO AND SilOKERS' AP.Tr"! .

always in . Nor. 2"

WHOLESALE JLlTD PwTIX,
CITY MEAT MARKET.

PORK and dealehs in BUTTER AND EGOS.

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON AjS'I) VEAL.
MARKET AFFORDS ALWAYS ON HAND.

Sugar Cured Meats, Hams. Bacon, Lard, &c,
Tlie Lost OYSTERS, in cans and bulk,
"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

IS WEALTH

West's

Nervous
Nerveoiis

tobacco.
Prain reciiltini!

contains
prepaid

(Miaran-te- e

sole

good

of Cigais,

stock.

brands


